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(VIN A1 SOLDIER WHO) IS A MIINOR MAKE A WlLLI

It has been presuined witli perhaps too much confidence that
ail solierm in active service (whcithcr they be of full age or flot>
are caipable of înaking a wvi1l under the provisions of the Wills
Act (Il.S.O. c. 120, s. 14); but the rt'eent cs of Re Wernher,
Wernher v. Beit, 117 L.T. 801, :eeils t() (ast cansiderable doubt an
the accuracy of that position. The, wills of soldiers under age
genet ally deal with property of lîttie value, andi litigatian as tu the
valitlity of such wills would not be likcly tu arise, du(, in the first.
place to the Swall amaont US1.otlly involved, and in the next place
to the natural desireofa the relatives of the deceased tu give effect
te his last %vishes, apart altogether froni any considerations as ta
whether such bequcsts are or are ;iot teehnically legal. When,
lîowever, R 1e Il'erier, the estate af!ected by the will amounts
ta sarncthing in the nceighh)ourhoodi of $5,000,000, the case assuiles
marc serious proportions, Th(- ftocts were simple: The youngJ
soldier whose will was in question was a son of the late Sir Julius
Wernher, Who by bis will had given the deceased son a power of
appointinent over a sum of £1,000,000. The will in question wvas
dra\mVn bv a <olic.itoir andl dulv attested \V-Iiile the' testator w9's in
act ive servi-e: hel bsqenl puce tu t.he war and xvas
killed, heing still zi minai-. Even in t bis case those in cssa, Who
woluld be entitlcd in dlefanît )f appoint mnent, were desirous of
giviflg efl'ct. tu tilt will; but in tht' int erest af unborn pesans iwho
îîught becowe entitled tilt case was algued atnd various points

adanced. It wvas contended that the section inteWil c î
xiot aut.barize at will by a niinor but ierely dispensed with the
farinalities prescribed for the executian of wills and Nvith this
eontention. Younger, J., feit <isposeti to agree, but that ' plt.
liimself debarred from zo doing because the Frobate Divisiuà 1,


